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Abstract. Phthalate (PAEs) is an environmental pollutant and can enter the human
body through respiratory tract inhalation, skin contact, and food intake. As one
of the food plasticizers, PAEs are seriously harming human health. They migrate
into the food and enter the human body through the food packaging materials
to affect the normal physiological metabolism of the human body. In this paper,
we mainly describe how PAEs can induce obesity by interacting with nuclear
receptors, inhibiting the expression of genetic epigenetic factor sirtuin, increasing
the content of Bifidobacteria in the intestinal tract, and reducing the secretion of
thyroid hormones (TH).Then, two feasible solutions were introduced. One was to
control obesity by inhibiting peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma
(PPARγ) through celery oil seeds, and the other was to control obesity by supple-
menting Bifidobacterium longum APC1472 to improve intestinal microorganism.
In conclusion, this article summarizes the latest progress in the mechanism of
PAEs exposure to obesity.
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1 Introduction

As a metabolic disease, the prevalence of obesity has been rising in recent decades and
has the potential to become a global epidemic [1, 2]. Today, more than 39% of adults are
overweight and 13% are classified as obese, this figure will continue to rise in developing
countries in the future. High BMI will lead to non-communicable chronic diseases such
as atherosclerosis, osteoarthritis, cancer, and type II diabetes [1, 3]. Excessive calorie
intake, psychotropic drugs, short sleep time, and endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs)
are important factors in inducing obesity [3]. PAEs is one of EDCs. PAEs are phthalates
that enhance the flexibility of polymer materials (including di (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
(DEHP), diisobutyl phthalate (DiBP), butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP), etc.) [2, 4] often
exist in cosmetics or perfume and enter the human body through skin contact, respiratory
inhalation, and food intake [1]. Therefore, people who are constantly exposed to PAEs
have an increased probability of obesity. This article mainly describes the mechanisms
by which PAEs lead to human obesity in a review manner.
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2 Exposure of Phthalate in Food

Food exposure is one of the main ways PAEs enter the human body [1]. DEHP, DINP,
and DnOP contained in it are usually used as food packaging materials and will enter
the food through migration. Edwards and others sampled and tested hamburgers, pizza,
and Tex-Mex chain stores in 2017 and 2018 respectively, then analyzed the food by gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry. DNBP was detected in 81% and DEHP was found
in 70% of the food. They also found that high protein (meat) foods has the highest PAEs
value while it is lower in cheese or pizza [4]. Similarly, in 2019, Alp purchased PP,
PVC, and other packaging materials for fish from Antalya supermarket as experimental
samples (containing PAEs), stored them in a 4° environment and measured them every
month. Through experimental quantitative analysis of ammonium formate, methanol
and other solutions and statistical analysis by software, it is concluded that the PAEs
contained in PP and PVC will migrate and the migration amount will increase with the
extension of contact time with packaging materials [5]. It can be seen that PAEs can be
transferred from food to human body through wrapping paper to further harm human
body, and the migration amount of PAEs will be affected by other factors such as food
type or contact time.

3 Phthalate-induced Obesity Mechanism

3.1 Interaction of DEHP with the Nuclear Receptor PPARγ

Nuclear receptors (NRs) are transcription factors that are induced by ligands and widely
exist in metazoans to participate in various biological processes [6]. NRs can bind to
ligands and 24 NRs have established ligands. According to different ligands, common
nuclear receptors aremainly divided into hormone receptors, orphan receptors and recep-
tors involved in fatty acid and cholesterol metabolism pathways (such as progesterone X
receptor (PXR), peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR), androstane receptor
(CAR), etc.) [7] PPARγ is one of the above nuclear receptors and plays an important
role in transformation of preadipocytes tomature adipocytes [1].Monoethylhexyl phtha-
late (MEHP), a metabolite produced by DEHP, can interact with PPARγ. Hao and other
experimenters inoculated mouse 3T3-L1 cells into the culture plate in 2012. After 2 days
of growth,MEHPand 10μg/ml insulin in different concentrationswere treated for 8 days
in different groups while the control group was only treated with 10 μg/ml insulin for
8 days. And then, Observation of oil red O staining and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydro-
genase (GPDH) activity showed that MEHP can induce the expression of PPARγ, this
can promote the 3T3-L1 transfer from preadipocytes to mature adipocytes in a dose-
dependent manner [8]. Thus, it is concluded that PAEs can alter individual obesity by
affecting the expression of the nuclear receptor PPARγ. Similarly, Biemann summarizes
the same result [1].

3.2 Inhibition of The Genetic Epigenetic Factor Sirtuin Expression By BBP

BBP is a kind of PAEs.Sirtuins is a NAD-dependent protein deacetylase and participates
in various metabolic processes [2, 9]. The inhibition of sirtuin expression by BBP is
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Fig. 1. BBP causes obesity mechanism

also one of the important factors causing obesity. Zhang’s study showed the relationship
between BBP and sirtuin protein expression for the first time. They took C3H10T1/2
cells of mice as samples. Through culture and BBP addition, they found that BBP could
reduce the expression of sirtuin protein [2]. It was further observed in the experiments of
Meruvu that BBP could regulate adipogenesis by affecting the expression level of mir-
34a-5p. At the stage of adipogenesis, they placedmouse 3T3-L1 cells inDMSOandBBP
of different concentrations. After adipocyte differentiation, they used PBS,0.02%Triton
X-10, and other solutions for treatment, Finally, it was concluded that BBP exposure
could increase the expression of mir-34a-5p, thereby inhibiting and damaging Sirt1
protein in mesenchymal stem cells to reduce the production of brown fat [10]. However,
brown fat is inversely proportional to BMI [11] (Fig. 1). The inhibition of brown fat
production can lead to the formation of obesity. Therefore, BBP can inhibit Sirt1 protein
by increasing the expression of mir-34a-5p, thereby inhibiting the formation of brown
fat and leading to obesity.

3.3 Changes in the Intestinal Bacteria

DEHP can affect obesity by changing the proportion of intestinal bacteria. In previous
experiments, scholars divided newborns into two groups after screening. Newborns who
received an intravenous infusion of DEHP were the experimental group, and those who
did not receive intravenous infusion were the control group. Then, neonatal urine was
collected at PND3 and blood was collected at PND8. After analysis by mathematical
methods such as the Mann-Whitney U test, it was found that under the influence of
intravenous injection of DEHP, the contents of Rothia, Veillonella, Bifidobacterium,
Longum, and Streptococcus in the intestinal tract of newborns decreased while the
Staphylococcus increased in comparing with the control group (Table 1) [12]. In the
gut, obesity-related bacteria include Firmicum, Bacteroides, Lactobacillus, Bifidobac-
terium, etc. [13]. Among them, Bifidobacterium is affected by DEHP and plays an
important role in intestinal obesity. It was negatively correlated with serum ghrelin. The
decrease in the number of Bifidobacteria in obese people leads to the increase of ghre-
lin, which stimulates appetite and promotes the accumulation of fat, thus inducing the
formation of obesity [14]. In summary, DEHP can cause obesity by reducing the amount
of Bifidobacterium to change hormone secretion and affect metabolism.

3.4 Altered in Thyroid Hormone Secretion

Thyroid hormone (TH) is released by the thyroid gland and is involved in regulating the
basic metabolism of the human body and maintaining energy balance [15, 16]. DEHP
can cause obesity by disrupting TH levels. In Ye’s experiment, they treated mice with
corn oil and different concentrations of DEHP, and human thyroid follicular epithelial
epidermal cells with NAC and different concentrations of DEHP. After detection and
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Table 1. Effect of PAEs on intestinal bacteria

Bacteria type Trend

Rothia ↓
Veillonella ↓
Bifidobacterium ↓
Longum ↓
Staphylococcus ↑
Streptococcus ↓

Fig. 2. The effect of DEHP on thyroid hormones

evaluation, it is concluded that DEHP can first produce reactive oxygen species (ROS)
and induce oxidative stress. ROS is a physiological signal molecule, which will cause
oxidative stress when its production and elimination are unbalanced. Oxidative stress
can activate the expression of K-ras, thus activating the Akt pathway and leading to the
up regulation of thyrotropin-releasing hormone receptor (TRHR), increased thyrotropin
secretion (TSH) and inhibition the secretion of TH (Fig. 2) [15]. The gradual decrease of
the secretion will lead to hypothyroidism, reduce metabolism and lead to obesity. In the
Iossas experiment, it was found that the metabolic energy of rats with hypothyroidism
decreased and the lipid increase/lipid intake ratio increased, resulting in obesity [16].
Similarly, according to the statistics of previous experiments, the weight of hypothyroid
patients increased by an average of 15–30% [17]. It can be concluded that DEHP can
cause human thyroid function decline and induce obesity through long-term disruption
and reducing the levels of TH.

4 Solution

At present, the impact of PAEs in food on obesity. It can be treated with Apium grave-
olens oilseed extract. This is because celery oil seed extract can block the pathway of
DEHP triggering obesity by inhibiting PPARγ. El-Shinnawy took adult male albino
rats (weight: 110 ± 10g) as subjects and divided them into 7 groups with different
additions. After low density lipoprotein (LDL) analysis, fluorescent quantitative PCR
analysis, biochemical analysis and data statistics. It is found that celery seed oil can
inhibit PPARγ ability to express [18]. And PPARγ can stimulate preadipocytes differen-
tiate into mature adipocytes [1]. Therefore, celery seed oil can delay the transformation
from preadipocytes to mature adipocytes by inhibiting PPARγ, and reduce the forma-
tion of mature adipocytes to block the path of PPARγ induced obesity. In addition to
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obstructing PPARγ, targeted therapy for intestinal microorganisms can also be tried to
directionally change the probiotic community. The number of Bifidobacteria in obese
populationwill decrease, and increasing the number ofBifidobacteria is an effectiveway.
Schellekens and others have tested feeding obese mice with Bifidobacterium longum
APC1472 supplement and found that the supplement can normalize the dysregulated
ghrelin and control the formation of obesity [14]. Of course, in addition to the above
medical methods, the government can issue relevant measures to ensure the safety of
food sources. People also need to try to reduce the frequency of taking out.

5 Conclusion

This article mainly describes the exposure of PAEs in food and the four mechanisms of
inducing obesity, namely interactions of DEHP and PPAR, BBP inhibits the expression
of sirtuin, changes of intestinal bacteria and changes of thyroid hormone secretion. In
addition, this paper also investigated the inhibition of PPARγ by Apium graveolens
oilseed extract to hinder the formation of adipocytes and the intake of Bifidobacterium
longum APC1472 supplement to increase the number of Bifidobacterium in vivo and
control the formation of obesity. Overall, the results of this study are of great significance
in exploring the relationship betweenPAEs inducedobesity andhelpingpeople to explore
more solutions to control the intake of PAEs in food. However, the factors affecting
obesity are complex and diverse, and other PAEs induced obesity mechanisms may be
found in future studies.
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